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NOTICd. subscription !or.hatf a d-ozen copies yq!lgy-'

Besides this, ihe sbme information which is
now obtained at sush an exorbitant price

wilt be given through the columns of tlris

Journal, and also the results of its prac-,

3l' 1u49' ' , -i all communications and advertisements

letter' accompan' l;*io'u"J"a for insertion in our next number'
^ 

, .,]j
pe impfessioni of i$rl""fa be receivecl at this office, on or before

o *111,-q"t-::ll:,T.{ l.ii*. stl, of' November'
lus anil Ingenla-us '':

rnd remarkabtb.- , ':-Aih- iDohurueiart Sotrnol.

dtuql motion of ljre o', ,.,r{Ew yoRK, NovBMsgn 1, 1850.

nctllr measure for J ._-ithin the space o[ .: -

"#rn"*" it u i*- :',.1 To THE' PUBLIC.

so long praeficed, antl held in such high es-

timation is loolred upon by many as un'

worthy the notice anil patronage tif the pub'

lic. We can but acknowledge that there

are a few engageil iq our profession who

are almost void of taste and artistic skill ; yet

there are many who-would do honor to any

profession and rank'foremost in other arts'

These last we wish success in their onwar'l

and 'upward course; and we wduld also

cgrtliaily extend a helping hand to the less

favored few. We fain would tell'them
how to improve, and teach them to study '

natuie,-she is the artist's true guld-e.-
A'lack of pr-ide among Ddguerreians is

ave snown Ine lllr'
rr scie-ntific,gentle' "' Tse first number of the Daguerreian
Ieased with them,
.h which tley have , iJournul- is now before the public' Our

j.tiutft it launched' the sails unfurled' and we

.t some future ioy ,r'i &re olt the broad sea of Journalis.m' We
gree of perfection, i'I huu. not embarhed wir[out much study and
"of the moon sufli' ''

'Ihis rvcruld be a i thought otr tlte subject' and we acknowledge

,, ,-ri-nl" , *np of , ', that it iq'rvitll unfeignetl diffidence that we

now be made iruly 'ihar. un<lertaken this enterprise'

;p;;rc. 
"; D;6;: i,,o,rrr.lu.. before the'public. But, having

s pr6euted 1s 1hg ' ' Had it not been for the urgent solicita-
e,' und thcn tran' 'j :9r -and thcn tran' i'tltion, of our fellorv'artists, and the advice of
Such a nlap must i .""-" -'.-.- r-- -_-^ ^L^,.1,r 6^r h^r' nroconr

;fu-r;';'t;"'iulti l"many friends, lve should not now present. ,nd no tlio rvill [t 
'many friends, rve should not now prese

lp;;t;. A Daguer' [ ; ourr"lv". before the'public. But, having
hibit every feature 

[, ,, don" so, we'rvill assiduously devote our

. . . ?=rrmp nnd nttention in uresenting such mat'

one of the greatest disa Jvantages our art la'
bors under. Many care not what may be-

their reputation as artists so long as they put

a few dollars into their pockets. Thiqis de'

cideclly wrong' for one poor picture will d.o

more injriry than ten good ones can lgpqlr'
Let every ?rtist,strive.for a $ogd' repulation-*j

1u-" and attention in presenting such mat'
'vour success in this ,rJ ,. o. i,' tor aq m.qr=nnenr from t.ime to timg tri bett;;iBi;, ""' rrr luru 

i; te. a. may appear from time to timelri be

eiirdsbenr<s. i.l oi ,t . gr*t",io="fulness to our subs6riders'

'At Geneva, Srvitz-
:en invented, rvhich
a hey. The hands
rvatch is wountl up

scre:rs in the hanille.

1., Canandaigua. . . It shall be our aim t' assist the Daguer-

'l reian Artlst, by laying before him such in'
formation as rvill be of service in aidin

him to carry out his operations with the
mosL eininent success.

It has long been the practice of an un'
principled few to gather some 'worthless re-

ceipts and impose on Daguerreian Ar-tists,

I As, aNs cii',oo,,, . :il:ffi'iltlii"#lfi'lf ili,,ll,::XT;
errnans have erected : adoptecl by the first. artists. By this rneans

an establiShtnLnt for they dispose of a process that never found
da ash and chloride its wav into the operating.room of atl emi-
ly one of the kind in nent artist. This sort of extortion should
l il is,estimated that be stopped, anil rve hlorv of no better way
will producebetlveen than by r reliable rnedium through rvhich
worth of soda ash, - such humbugl .nn be effectivelv exposed
i,alue of chloride of . and the artist t,arnetl o[ tlrcm. Such rve

hat the dmount o{ the } intenil ih" DonruoeEr,rN JounNu, to be, and
rdoubled the secontl - the money saved to artists,from this soul'ce

- -'' alone,'would be sufticient to pay the price of

by honoring his profession, and, in Iess than

ffiillstanilfbtth
with a new i'ace, demaniling of the public-

a pOsition oI the greatest respect.
'We have only to look back thmugn-eleven

years to behold the first annou-ltcement of

the Daguerreian Art. There behold its im-

perl'ect development, and now witness its

gigunti" growti.. It has rapiilly spread over-'

ihe land till no less than ten thousand artists

are engaged in this profession in ArFerica,

alone. The pages of'history c-ontam €o
equal progregs in either of the other arts'

Wlien first practiced it was customary tq

set the subject in the"-direct ra'ys of the sun i
for from five to fifteen -minutes I and everr-'

then only a faint impression w4s produced'

Now, in an instdnt, 'rve ian catch- th-e-shE&

ow of a lau6 with ir-Fmflci gIglr-tilq -


